sonal attirude loward the duty here discussed.
And I am sure, dear reader, that the same truths
that reaclled my heart may touch yours also.

I f your religion is wrong, change it. If i t is
right, spread it.-Bishop Whaitley.
WIlen God \vould save a man, H e does it by
way of a man.-Jeremy Tnylor
Every Christian of every age and calling is
appointed as an ambassador for Christ.-Jnmes
H. Brooks.
My obligation to disciple men to Jesus Christ
rests upon m e , not bccause I am a clergyman, but
because I n~yself:am a disciple.-Josialz Strorzg.
TIlc n e a r e r a soul is to me, the greater the responsibility for it.-Theodore L. Cuyler.
T h i s is a lost world. W e belong to the Lifesaving Service, and it is our business to h d p seek
a n d save the lost.-I-lmuard W. Pope.
If God galre the command to angels to evangelize the world, Heaven would be empty i n five
minutes.-Anonym(tlls.
If w e Ilavc been forgiven, and know it; then
we, and not angels, are commissioned to minister
this same salvation unto men.-Paget Wilkes.
O u r first concern is not to be successful i n
winning souls, but to be faithful to God's truth.Matthew B. Riddle.
Souls have to be won: and this requires a winning way-a kind of winsomeness-rin those who
seek them.-Jaines
Stalker.
T h e r e is no other way to win a soul than by
see+$ in him one whom Christ your Saviour

would have you to win to HIM.-L. W . Mrrrlhall.
We d o not need to be preaching in public i n
order to carry Christ to others. T h e {vorkshop,
the warehouse, the college, and at home will
yield us hearers, if our hcarts are set on winning
men to Christ.-Alesnndm Maclarelt.
God often sends the impulse to go and see
some very wicked and apparently incorrigible
man. T h a t impulse should not be defeated by
unbelief in God's power to change such a heart.Tlre Pilgriln Teacher.
While we aim at few, we shall win but few.
Our successes shall take their proportion from our
fnith in the universal law of the service of
Christ.-Willin~~a Arthur.
No convert is too recent, too uninstructed, to
bring others to Christ. Convinced in his own
heart that Jesus is his Saviour, h e can, with
Philip, at least echo our Lord's own words to
say, "Come and see."-Record of Cliristian Work.
I know that i t is only i n so far as I keep a
close fellorvship with my risen Saviour, that I can
in any, way be fit for winning souls.-Alexander
M. ~ X c k a ~ .
N o man has ever been a winner of souls who
did not know and believe i n the Devil. Men are
taken captive by him at his will. If we first
know that, then w e shall know that the victory
on Calvary, and the efEcacy of the blood of the
Son of God, beIiered and pleaded in prayer, are
the only things that will make him give way, a n d
enable us to pluck the prey out of the hand of
the mighty.-Paget Wilkes.
If w e have no concern for the unsaved, and
are making n o effort i n their behalf, w e have sin
in our own lives. I care not who you are--ister, missionary, Bible teacher, or Christian

1r1orl;er of any kind-no amount of religious ac
ti\<ties of other kinds can exempt us from tile
charge of having in our heart some sort of sin
that is keeping us from this duty. I t may be
fear, some kind of shame, or just plain neglect.
But \ve know that he who 'Icnoweth to do good,
and doeth it not, to him it is sin."-Cl~nrles I!?.
Alesarzder.
W e tell people, "Believe, believe believe," but
do not tell them how; do not give them anything
definite to believe. T h e Biblical may is to give
them something to believe; for esanlpIe Isaiah
53:6, and thus hold u p Christ crucified. I-lere is
something Tor faith to rest upon. Faith must
have a foundation. Fait11 cannot float in thin
air.-R. A. Torrey.

men. ~i'itllout Him, \vhatevrr re..sson or oratory
1l.e employ, \re do but rnake use of stumps ins t ~ 3 d of l l : ~ ~ l d ~ . - D ~ ~testit)~olz)~
it~g
of Dmrid
~raitrerd.

S3'rr.i~ OIT+E~S
1 3 . DONE
~ ~ ~
1 ha\^ ncvcr sccn n city so completely stirred
from ccntcr to circun~fcre~lce
as the city of Albony was slimed by the word "lost" a Terv years
ago. A chilcl had ditappearcd lroni his homc.
I-~undreds of Inen rvcre ready to join in the
search. They scourcd the hills and lvoods. Detectives. Follonwl every poaiblc clew. Lorge
sulns 01 money were olt'cred in rcuzord. 'i?7lien
at last tlle lad was rcscued fronl the hands of
those rvho hnrl led 11i1naway, there was scarccly
a heart that did not utter a notc of praise.

.

Napoleon, dying on St. I-IeIena, said to his
comrades: "U%en I a m dead m y spirit \\rill return to France to throb with ceaseIess life in new
revolutions." W h a t he said \\'as k u e only in n
figure. But the Spirit of our Lord did return
literally to the eartli after I-lis departure: and
through the inspired Word is beginning moral
revolutions. W h e n souls are begotten by the
Word of Truth, Christ is in 3 rnystical and
spiritual sense re-born among men.-A. J. Gordon.

T h e Book tells us thnt everyone who has fniled
to nmke a choice of Christ is lost. Lost to God,
lost to holiness, lost to I-Icavcn; rind we nre unmoved. Surely it nlust be because me l ~ n v eno
realization of this awrul distress.-Edwirt F. HalIer~teck.
Professor Tholuck wns remnrlci~blysuccessful
in turning \ea)nvarcl youths into ri h t p ~ t h s .I l e
this passion
gives
the follonving
for Christ:
account of t f e gmrvtl~ of'

When Thou, 0 Lord, didst die on the cross,
Thou didst put the Spirit of Life into T h y
kl'ord, and gnvest i t power to make alive through
Thine own dear blood, as T h o u Thyself sayest:
"The words that I speak unto you, they are
spirit, and they are life."-From arr old devotiorznl
book of tlze Lollards.

"From the age of seventeen I have always
asltecl myself, ' W l ~ a t is the chief end oT xnan's
life?' Just then God brouglit Inc into contnct
with a venerable saint who lived in l e l l o w s l ~ i ~
with Cllrist, and from that time I have hnd but
one passion, and this is Christ, and Christ
done. Everyone out of Christ I look ulmn as
a fortress which I must storm and win."-Qzloted
by Henry M. Tyitdan.

W h e n we feel the special g~aciousinfluences
of the Holy Spirit in our hearts, H e wonderf d l y assists us to come at the consciences of

T h i s passion burned in the breast of Rowland
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Hill. The people of Wotton called him a madman. This was his defense:
road I saw a
"While I passed along
gravel pit cave in, and bury three men alive. I
Lastened to the rescue, and shouted for help until they heard me in the town almost a mile
away. No one called me a madman then.
"But rvhen i see destruction about to fall on
sinners, and entomb them in the eternal mass of
woe, and cry aloud, if perchance they may behold their danger and escape, they say f am beside myself. Perhaps I am, but oh, that all
God's children might be thus fired with desire to
save their fe1lorvs."-Selected
I t was this that led Sliaftsbury to turn aside
from the attractions of a brilliant social life that
h e might minister to the rilfraR of London. I-Ie
literally turned his nights into day, making himself the companion of thieves and harlots that
h e might win their souls.
This drove Robert McAll from his beautiful
English home to the slums of Paris. H e was a
cultured man, Fond or art and letters, but he put
these aside and took u p his abgde amid the moral
destitution of the Frencli metropolis that h e
might point ~vretched souls to the cross.
Matthew Henry said: "I would think it greater
happiness to win one soul for Cllrist than to gain
mountains of gold and silver for myself." Dodderidge cried: "I long for tlle conversion of souls
more sensibly than for anytLing besides." T h e
sainted Bernard, after years of such toil and
sacrifice as have seldoni been equaled wrote: "I
cared not where or how I lived, if only I could
win souls for Christ. While I was asleep I
dreamed of these things, &en I waked my first
thought was of this great work!'
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never said a \vord to you for the Saviour wbom I
trusr. 1'1.e never urged you to trust Him. And
here are you, inviting m e to come to the Saviour
of \vhon~I have been a silent Eolloiver for years.
hlay God forgive lne for nly lack of faithfulness."

In the neighborllood of Poughkeepsie eveqone
h e w of John Vassar ivhose attainment in
worldly things was not conspicuous, but who
f o m d recognition as living for the salvation of
men. H e delighted to call llinlself "the S h e p
herd's dog." H e nfould say, "NIy business is not
KO preach, but to go over the bills to seek for the
sheep that are lost." This was the man's lifc.
T o him the lost loere his meat. I-Ie sought no
other joy. H e leas greedy for opportunities to
point the unsaved to Christ. In a Eoston hotel
lie hncl the courage to approach a fashionably
dressed lady writ11 the question of her salvation.
This she resented, and reported her experience to
her hurtand who advised hcr to tell John Vassar
to go about his business-to which she was constrained to answer: "Oh, husband, i f you had
seen that expression upon the face and heard
the earnestness ivitli ivhich he spoke, you n~ould
have dlought it was l ~ i business."-Froill
s
"Pmsioiz
for Soalr," by I-lnllclabeck.
Dr. H. Clay Trumbull, for many years Editor
of Trrn SUNDAYSCHOOLT m t ~ s ,testified that
he was brought to Christ through a personal letter that was addressed to him on that subjectthough lie had been brought u p in a Christian
home-and at the time h e reccived tJle letter was
working in a n office along with other Christians,
none OF whom ever mentioned Christ in his
presence. As a new convert hc began testiFping
to one of these associates who answered: "Trumbull, your words cut me to the heart. You little
know how they rebuke me. I've long been a
professed folloiver of Christ; and you have never
suspected this, thong11 we've been i n close association i n house and office for years. I ' Y ~

Of this incident Dr. Tmnlbuli says: "Then it
\vas rhst I made a ]>urpose and rcsolve for life.
T h e purpose I forlncd \\'as, as inn impenti\re
duty. not to fail in my Christian life in the particular nrsy just confessed. 1 dctennined that as
I loved Chri\t, and ns Christ l o ~ e dsouls, I would
presr Christ on the individual souls oC o~herz,and
tha t whenever I nln.; in such in tiniucy \\lit11 :i
soul as to be justifictl in choosing my sul~jcctof
coni~ersation,the d ~ e r n cof themes would hnvc
pron~inence behvccn us, SO that I nligllt learn
his need, and, if possible, rnrct it "-Aotla "Ttrki17g 1~'~eir
.~1!il7e," by
G.Trrrll~bi~f/.

c.

'

'

T h i s decision of ivllich Dr. T r u n ~ b u l lspeaks is
essential because here is a form of scrvice into
\vhicL Cllristia~ls never drift. I say rrcver because it involves a "crisis dci~elopinginto a process," and is the crus of so many evangelistic
problems. So, ~vill you write, date nnd sign
some such shtement as this: " T ~ s l i n gthe Lord
Jesus Christ for guidance, wisclom and strength,
I promise Him to malte prayerFul concern and
daily effort for the unsaved a rule OF my life,
from now Forward."
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